
WHITBY -- Annette Carroll, right, tried some samples of recipes with butternut

squash from Lisa Lo Monaco and Jodelle Faye De Jesus, from Eco Source,

during a taste test at the Durham District School Board Wednesday morning.

The school board is aiming to make cafeterias more local food friendly.
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Durham public school cafeterias to serve up local food

Public board enters partnership to promote local food in high schools
Whitby This Week

DURHAM -- High school cafeterias in the Durham Distinct School Board will
soon be serving up potatoes, tomatoes, strawberries and more produce grown
on local farms.

A new $109,000 project facilitated by Ecosource, a non-profit organization
focused on growing green communities, means high school students will enjoy
fresh, healthy meals made from locally-grown food.

Thanks to support from the Greenbelt Fund, a non-profit organization that
supports the integrity of agriculture in Ontario, and funding from the Ontario
government, Ecosource will partner up with the board and its cafeteria food
provider, Compass Group Canada, to deliver a series of educational programs
and events to increase engagement in buy-local programs and drive local food
sales in high schools.

Burkhard Mausberg, CEO of the Greenbelt Fund, is pleased that a school
board in Durham will take on the project.

“Durham is full of agriculture,” he said.

The project, Cafeteria Connects: Bringing Ontario Foods to Secondary School
Cafeterias, will include training cafeteria staff on how to purchase, track,
prepare and communicate about local food options. Ecosource will also host
events celebrating the produce and farmers of Ontario and Durham. Also,
educational opportunities are designed to engage students through workshops
that integrate local food education into several curricula including business,
hospitality and family studies.
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WHITBY -- Sinclair Secondary School students Meagan Cullen and Jessica

Henderson participated in a taste test at the Durham District School Board

Wednesday morning, hosted by Eco Source and featured butternut squash.

The school board is aiming to make cafeterias more local food friendly.
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“I think food literacy has really come to the forefront in schools,” said Soni
Craik, Ecosource school food program manager.

She said the Ministry of Education’s School Food and Beverage Policy
launched in 2011 created a huge shift in schools as the changes meant less
sodium, sugar and trans fats were being consumed by Ontario students in
schools. However, the students’ voice was missing.

“What we heard from students was they didn’t feel they were part of that
change,” she said.

Ms. Craik explained students learning how local food is related to their health,
the environment and the economy, can get them interested in the topic and
allow them to develop their own values.

Mr. Mausberg said “farm to fork” has numerous benefits.

“It gives our neighbours, our friends, our families a job,” he said of the financial
benefits to local farmers.

Less travel time means less pollution, he said. Also, chefs enjoy the rich
flavours from local food.

“They’re much juicier, they have a greater flavour,” he said of local strawberries as an example.

Finally, Mr. Mausberg noted the food safety laws of Ontario are reliable.

“I know that if I eat in Ontario, I’m guaranteed to eat some of the safest food in the world,” he said.

Ms. Craik commends the Durham public board for approaching Ecosource for help with the project.

“Durham is only the second school board in Ontario to take on a food project at a board-wide level,” she said.

The first was in the Peel District School Board. Mr. Mausberg explained the successful program transformed school cafeterias
into caring about getting local food and they made specific changes in food procurement.

Mr. Mausberg said the changes should take place within the next year.


